
A PAINFUL SCENE.
irreBpondcnt or the Boston Journal
he following sketch of en incident thataor his notice i

minful a scono met my tiew In the
5ui Philadelphia to New York as I
or seen in journeys. A lady and
iband came into the cars at the former
rod were seated near ot very respec- -

appearance, and the lady In
Alter a little

noticed a strange manner in tho gon-whi-

seemed to indicate he was not
r of the Maine Liquor Law. At every
le cars stopped he evidently replen.
10 vaccuum in his throat by anewdrink,
i could not sit without help in his seat,
n arose hastily and wont and opened
door, and seated himself in it, with
hnngingAutsido. His wire was much

3d and triod to prevail upon him to
, and he cave her a push which almost
to the floor. Two gents rose, and.
aid of tho conductor, he w as helped

luced in a reclining position on one
ts beneath a window. lie soon ar.
full asleep and it was enough to

io's heart to see the attentions that
oted wife lavished upon her senseless

She covered him up with her shawl
he dust from making him ancomfor-hi- s

hands full in an unpleasant posi-pont- ly

replaced them, and perhaps
them with a tear. Before arriving
fork sho seemed anxious to have
i, aud asked ono of the agents "to
.ko lum, as it was a strange city, aud
ot know ihat to do." .Two or three
m a little, and then she went to him
eet smile, aud says : "We have got
New York, and I am glad, you are
and he struck her in the face! She

ympatby of ull in the car, I know,
was many a moist cyo among the

el many a bitter look 'on manhood's
Vrrived in Xew York, he would not
cars till he wa ordered by the
; and her attentions in crossing the
as assiduous as ever, and met with

i blows from her brutal husband.
saw of her, she was in the station

he Kew York side, begging him to
i to their baggage, and lie answered
is a fool to iniud herown business,
travelling companion remarked :

o:nunly love, and when ho speaks
icr egai'U will forget it all."

:oMl'T.'l S I" 'AB,

rht, during a recent speech on tho
'the War, ;md tho Expedition to
a, quoted tho following passage
eh maJ by Kossuth, nt Glasgow,
of July, 1854 Jfost sfter it
red thatau attempt was to bo

e .Sebastojiol.
.hink yoa cau take Stbastopol by
ulJ cost sacrifices wlilVli jou noi-or- d

nor risk. And aft to taking
to take an cutrenchoJ camp,

rriblo fortresses, and an army for
it, hear, hear.) aud new arm?cs
i your flank and rear and you ill
f the Crimea, with almost no cav-e- t

them hear, hear, that is
to succeed in which more

jeessary than England aud France
.te in that quarter for such an
cill he beaten ; remember my word.
i will fall in vain under Russian
Crimean air, as the Russians fell
sh bullets and Dnnubian fever.
of five of your braves, iramolat-ha- ll

seo Albion or Gallia again."

t added that :

the old prophets had arisen in

ipeaking nuder the direct iuspi-ive-

ho could not more exactly
out tho desperate expedition

ro about to undertake, of the
iters which you were entailing
untiy."
va certainly verified, to a most
egree, the accuracy of Kossuth's
n regard to this Expedition,
ion is doubtless to be found in
iu addition to a clear and un-eu- t,

Kossuth had a more thcr-lplet- e

knowledge of tho country
I, tli a i) any other man iu biig-Vor- k

Times.

Tbaok. Tho editor of tho Erio
liscussing tho importance ofau
ion of the Sunbury and Erie
n the harbor of Erie to the
oal fields of McKean county,
. opinion that "a thousand cars,
juisite number of locomotives,
ply the demand for that coal
ad is opened to it." About
nice of tho eastern end of the
niles, would also secure a large
aud should the prediction of
prove correct, 1G0 miles out of
road which will unite Philadel-Lake- s

would be fully sustaiued
je alone. With such advanta- -

should succeed, nd tho fact
nd it to the favorable coosider-llist- s

and men of busiucss.

sTiNcriox. The following
recently tok place

veller and a squaw in Ceutral
he squaw bad a "papoose" on
was exceedingly white for a
race, which fact induced the

ask if it was not a half breed ;

i replied :

3t a drop of whito blond about
i and half Missionary !"

er. The weather is remarka-- )
the present season, and ul

and clothe thcmsulvos
io state of the weather. Rock-ca- n

accommodate all at their
, No. Ill, Chesuut st. corner
ice, Philadelphia.

) E A T II S.

July 30th JACOB, son of
skmuller, agea lt years 4

,st., at McEwiusville, PERRY
(JO, only son of Mrs. Mary E.

aud 7 .mouths.

ist, near Turbutsville, North,
nty., Rev. JOHN URYSOX,
r of his age.
1 was a Presbyterian clergy-probabl- y

at the time of his
est miuibter in tta United

h ult., in Turbut township,
H'OUMICK, consort of John

d 53 yeasr.

ult., In Portsmouth, "Ya., A.
UFADDIN, aged 31 years

st., in Kelley township JO-Robe-rt

aud Juliuu Hood, aged

lit., in Muney Creek town-tlC- K

DIMM, in bis 83d

lit., Kear Mifflinbtfrg, JOHN
i bis 74th year.

Pirlids
delphia JTaxket ,

August 15, 1855.

is a roed demaad for Wheat
supplies cooia fot sard very

slowly. Sales of 4500 boshels fair and prime
Southern red at f 1 88 Ml 1 90 per bushel i
whita 1 8S 05. Rye Tl2I It for new,
and 125127 for old. Corn is scarce at
98c, afloat. Oats are dull and prices unset-
tled sales of 10,000 bus. new Delaware infe-ri-

at 37Jo, and prime at 40o (e$ 41c.

SUNBURY PRICE CURRENT
Wb.at. soo
Rt. 113
Cob. 90
Oit. 6S
PoTlTOlS, ! 75
BlISWAX Sf
Hicklsd Flit. 10
BuTTKR, . 18
Eoos. . 12
PoB. 7
FtAtStlll. 125
Tittow. 12

New Advertisements.

T AND WARRANT8. The hiehest price
M4 will be given for Land Warrants by the sub-
scriber. H. B. MASTER.

Estate of SAMUEL B. HAAS, dee'd.
NOTICE is hereby given that letlrri of admin
' istration upon the estat of Samuel

late of the town of Shamokin, Northum-
berland county, dee'd.. have been granted to
John Vanzmt, residing in Shamokin township.
All persons having claims against said deceas-
ed, are requested to present them for settlement, to
and all persons knowing themselves to be indeb-
ted will irake immediate payment.

JOHN VANZANT, Ad'tor.
Shamokin tp., Aug 11, 1855. 6t.

toEXECUTORS' SALE.
VV71I.L be sold at public sale, on the premises,
' on SATURDAY, the 29lli day ot Sep.

tcmbcr, at tOo'clock, A. M., 1855, in pursuance
of the last will aim testament of Michael bvert,
dee'd., a certain

A TItACT OP LAND,
situated iu Upper Augusta township, North'd
county, about four miles east of Sunbury, ad-

joining lands of Jonas Fry, John Haiighawout,
Daniel Kecfcr.and others, containg about City
acres, mure or less. About twenty acres of the with
said premises are cleared, and in a good stato of
cultivation. The remainder is timber land.
There is also an excellent, and never-failin- g

hips,
spring on the property.

Persons wishing to examine the land can ap-

ply to Jacob Evert, near the premises. Terms andand conditions made known on the day of sale. withDAVID MARTZ, Ex'r.
Upper Augusta, Aug. 11, 1855. ts. D.

For
To the Voters ofNorthumberland County. and

I hereby ofTer myself to the qualified voters of
Northumberland county, as a candidate for with

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
at the ensuing election. Should I be elected, I
promise to perforin the duties of said oluce faith-
fully and impartially.

FREDERICK HAAS. To
Upper Augusta, Aug. 11, 1855. te.

To the Voters of Northumberland County. the
At the solicitation of a number of my friends,

I oiler myself to your consideration as a candi-
date for at

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, to
and

at the .tnseing election. Should a majority of
my lellow citizens elect me to that ottice, 1 will
dUcarge ils duties faithfully and to the best of
my ability. To

JOSEPH VANKIRK.
Point tp., Aug. II, 1355. to.

To the Voters of Northumberland County
Fellow Ciriztss Urged by a number of

my friends throughout the county, I hereby offer,
myself to you as an INDEPENDENT CAN-
DIDATE for the office of

. REGISTER. AND RECORDER.
Should yon see proper to exert your influence
lor me, and I be elected, I will discharge it du-

ties faithfully and impartilly
RICHARD A. FISHER.

Sunburv, Aug. II. 1855. te- -

WONDERS OF NATURE.
FP HE present Proprietor of the newly discov--1

ered WINKIPl.D CAVE (limestone) in
Drv Valley, Union county, hereby gives notice
that ?he cave will not be ojicn on Sundays for
Visitors. It may be visited by Ladies and Gen-

tlemen, on Saturdays of every week, when es-

pecial preparations will be made to accommodate
with lights.

VW. All persons are forbidden to break off,
injure, or take away anv specimens from the
Cave, under penalty of prosecution.

The payment of 1 Si cents only is required of
every person lfore entering.

NOAH WALTER.
Dry Valley, Aug. 1 1, 1855. 3m.

ISTEW CONFECTIONARY.
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL.

M. C. GEARIIART k CO.,

RESPECTFULLY announce to the citizens
and the adjoining coun-

ties that they have 0ened a Confectionary and
Fruit Store in MARKET SQUARE, Sunburv,
whvte they manufacture and keep on hand, at
all times, the most choice Confectionary, Stc,
Wholesale and Retail, at Philadelphia prices.

Among their stock of Coulectionarics, may be
found : will

French Sfrrets. Gum Drops, all kinds of scent,
named Almonds, I.uve Drops,
Creuia While, - Mini Drops, rol aud white,

" IeilHu Jrlly Cakes,
KOM, Krult Drojis,
Vsililla, ttick rsndts,of all scsms,

Common Secius. Rack Candy,
Liquorice, Almond Candy,

FEUIT.
Lemons, Prunes,
Dales. r:
Curnmls diied, Citrons.
AunoiMis, RaisiHM, K uts of all kinds,

LEMON SYRUP
of a superior quality, by the single or dozen. A
superior quality of Srgars and Tobacco,-an- d a
variety of Confections ries, fruit, Ac, all of which
is ollcied cheap at wholesale or retail. Come
and see we will try to please. Ordcra from a
distance promptly attended to.

Sunbury, Au. 4, 1855. ly,

PATENT AIR-TIGH- SELF-SEALIN- G

hi

Cans and Jars.
For Trtserving Fresh Fruits and VeyetaMes.

These cam and jara are constructed with a
channel around the mouth, near the top, into
which the cover fit loosely. This channel is

try

filled with very adhesive cement, prepared for
the purpose, and allowed to harden. In order
to teal the vessel hermetically, it is only neces-
sary to heat the cover slightly, and press it into
place. It may be opened with as much ease as andit is closed, by slightly warming the top. The
ordinary tin cans, used for the same purpuse foi
which this is intended, cannot be dosed, as is
well known, without the aid of a tir.nert are
difficult to open, and are generally so much in-

jured in opening aa to be useless for future tut
service.

Dy this simple contrivance, the process ot
bermetical sealing is placed conveniently within
ths) reach of every individual ; and fruit, vegeta-
ble and butter it properly prepared) may be ed

kept, with their natural flavor unimpaired, for
an indefinite length ef time.

These vessels were thoroughly tested, during
the past summer, and their contents, after the
laps of months, found unchanged.

For sale by Amelia Vouogman, North'd.,
agent for Northumberland county, who will

furnish further directions. '
North'd , August 4, 1855 3t

MEDICINES-Bro- wn Fever and
FAMILY Fahneetock'e Vermifuge, Dr.
Jsyns's celebrated medicine, tc, for sal t

Nov, S3, '54. rpUNQ'3 STORE.

KICOPHEROl'B " f ' hy

May 13. WEISEItok BKTJNER.

To IronMaters and Sealers.'
PENNSYLVANIA WIRE WORKS,

No. 21 Arch Street, alov Front,
Philadelphia.

SIEVES, RIDDLE88CREBN8, WOVEN
of all meshes and widths, with all

kinds of plain and fancy Wire work. Paper
Maker Wire, all kinds. Cylinders and Dandy
Roll covered in lb best manner in or out of
ths city.

A very superior article of Heavy Pounder'
Sieve. All kinds of Iron Ore Wire, Wire and
Sieves for Seed, Grain, Sand, Starch, Snuff,
Brickdust, dee., Ac.

BAYLISS, DARBY & LINN.
August, , 1855. C P m

improved
super: phosphate of lime.

Q500 bbls. of the most superior manufacture.
Also, GUANO of every description, Cat

cined Plaster, Cement, &c.
t7 Produce of all kind bought and sold on

commission,
R. B. SELLERS CO.,

Forwarding and Commission Merchant, No.
65 North Wharves, between Race and Vine
streets, Philada.
Philadelphia, Aueust 4, 1855. 3mc.

Estate of JONAS WEAVER, deo'd.
OT ICE ia herebv given that letter of Ad

ministration unon the estate of Jona
Weaver, lata of the Borough of Sunbury, Nor-

thumberland county, dee'd.. have been granted
the undersigned, residing in Sunbury, in

said county. All person having claim or

demands against aid deceased, are requested to

make the same known to the undersigned with-o-

delay, and all persons indebted are desired

make immediate payment.
CHARLES WEAVER, Adm'rdeboni non.

Sunbury, Aug. 4, 1855 Ct.

Trusses! Trusses II Trusses III
C. II. NEEDLES,

Truss and Brace Establishment,
,5. Hr. Cor. of Twelfth and Jlace Streets,

Philadelphia- -

of fine French Trusses, enmbi
IMPORTER lightness, ease and durability

correct construction. Hernial or ruptured
patients can be suited by remitting amounts, as
below : Sending number of inches round the

and stating side afl'ected.
Cost of Single Trims, $3, $3, $4, $5. Double
$5, f6, $8 and $10. Instructions as to wear,

how to effect a cure, when possible, sent
the Truss. Also for sale, in great variety.
Banning' Improved Patent Body Brace,

the cure of Prolapsus Uteri ; Spinal Props
Supports, Potent Shoulder Braces, Chest

Expanders and Erector Braces, adapted to all
Stoop Shoulders and Weak lungs; English

Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories. Syringes
male and female.

tV Ladies' Rooms, with Lady attendants.
Pbila.,'Aug. 4, 1855. ly P 8.

the Voters of Northumberland County.
The subscriber respectfully inform his friend

nd fellow citizens that he will be a candidate for
office of

COUNTY TREASURER
the ensuing election, and promises if elected,
discharge the duties of said office with fidelity

impartiality.
JACOB YOUNG.

Sunbury, July 14, 1856. te,

the Electors of Northumberland
County.

I hereby offer myself to the qualified voters of
Northumberland comity, as a candidate for

COUNTY TREASURER.
Should I be elected, I promise to perform the

duties of said office faithfully and impartially.
PETER HILEMAN.

Sunbury, June 23, 1S55, te.

FOlt SALE !

BLACK Bob Tailed TTorscs will work
gi well singly or together, in harness or under

saddle. Apply to
HENRY LONGENECKER & CO.,

Shamokin Iron Works.
Shamokin, Pa.

Shamokin, July 21, 1855.

FOR SALK I

JJ PTE AM ENGINES 90 Horse power each,
4d with boiier. Would make excellent pump-
ing engines, together with 2 large Mowing cylin-
ders, suitable for a blast furnace. Apply to

HENRY LONGENECKER & CO.
Shamokin Iron Works,

Shamokin, Pa.
Shamakin, July 21, 1835,- - -

Estate of JOHN K CLAEK dee'd.
lOTICE ia hereby given, that letter of ad-1- -

ministration have been granted to the aubscri-be-r
on the estate of John K. Clark, late of

Jordan township! Northumberland county,
dee'd. All persona having claims against the
estate, and such that are indebted thereto, ere
requested to make an early settlement

SAMUEL CLARK, Ad'tor.
Jordan tp., July 21, 1855. - Cu

Notice to Teachers I

"1VTANTED one male and one female teach-- "

er to take charge of the public schools in
Treverton, Zerhe township, North'd co. Schools
commence on the 1st day of September next, and

continue at least six months. Applications
may be made to Benj. Gearhardt, Pres't, or to

WILLIAM APPLEY, 8ec'y.
Trevertoe, July 21, 1855. tsc

J. B. DOBBINS,
No. 22 Soulh Wharves,

AUOVE CHESTNUT STRRET, PHILADELPHIA.
DIALEB 1ST

IMPROVED Super Phosphate of Lime, PlU- -

drette, and Land Plaster. Having every
facility for supplying all article in the above
line of the best quality, at the vejy lowest mar-
ket prices, would most respectfully solicit a call.
Also, Cheese, Soaps, Candles, Spices, Ac.

Sunbury, July 21, 1855. c3m.
IMPROVED

SUPEE PHOSPHATE OF LIME. .

rTMIE subscriber informs Dealer and Farmer
that heI ha greatly impromed the quality of

Super Phosphate of Lime,
And now confidently recommend the article
manufactured by hun,'as suviuioa to any in the"
market You are invited U tall, examine and

it. Also Peruvian and Mexican Guano, Oil,
Candle, Soap, Ac, at the lowest market rates.

JNO. L. POMERUY,
Successor to That. W. Morgan,

No. 9 and 10 South Wharves, Philadelphia,
t? Farmer can load on two private alley,

avoid the crowded wharf.
Phils., July 21, 1855. c6m.

rEDARTL'BH. Horse Buckets, Painted Buck
et, Meat Tenderer, Corn Broom, Bas-

kets, Children's Wagons, and Yankee Clocks
received and for sate by

May 86, 1855. I. W. TEMTR 4

HOSIERY. Men' wool and cotton Sock,
and clttldren's stoekinas lust one fl

a YOUNG'S STORE.
Sunburv Nov. 18, 1854.

BLACK l good article for sale by
19. WElSER iL BRUNER.

nUSBAND' S Magnesia for sale by
WfclSEK ot SKUNER.

Bitter atnOOFLAND'S
. WEISER it BRUNER'S.

FAHNESTOCK'S V.rmi'uge, for sals bv
. WELSEBA BRUNER

IMC at - .

1NDELLIBLE WEISER cV. BRUNER'8.

PAINTS otevciy description just received by
WElKR At BRUNER.

NOTICE.

ANY operator, engineer, conductor or agent
shall hereaAer run and permit to stand

for the apace of IS minute, any car or car on
Broadway, will '. prosecuted according to the
Act of Assembly. The foot walk is the line, and
as notice to leave a sufficient space for vehicles
and person to pass between the cars ha hereto-
fore been disregarded, we now give this last notice
that no car shall stand beyond the line of the
street.

PETER B, MASKER, Regulators.E. G. MAKKLEY,
Sunbury, July 14, 1855.

Photography ! Daguerreotypes ! 1

A NEW ERA IN ART I

J. E. McCIEES, .
( Successor to McClecsfr Germon,)

WOULD call the alien ion of the public, not
" " only to the superiority of the Daguerreo-

types, the Hyalograph, (by some called Ambro-type- ,)

and the various stylos of Photography on

paper; but to the fact, that parties at a distance
possessing a small daguerreotype, may, bv send-

ing it to No. 160 Chestnut st., hve made from

it by the mean of Photography, and the talents
of the best Artists, a portrait ot ntim, from

a small Loeket to the full size of life.
A small book containing description, prices,

Ac, Ac. will be erut gratis to any parson ma-

king the request.
, . McCLEES

Philadelphia Photograph Establishment
No. 160 Chestnut St., below 7th.

Phila., July 2t, 1855. If.

JOHN O. MAEKEL, M. D.,
ESPECTFUI.LY informs the cilixen of

Sunbury and vicinity that be ha commen
ced the practice of Medicine and Surgery, and
will promptly attend to the call of all who may
desire his professional services. His office is at
the residence ot his mother, Mary Market

Sunbury. July 14. 1855 3mpd.

Celebration of the Fourth of July.
Great lleiluction in Prices at

ELSBERG'S CLOTHING STORE.
"OEING desirous of selling the summer supply

ofl'in season, the nndersigned will commence
from and after the Fourth of July, to sell his
stock of Clothing and other seasonable goods at
greatly reduced prices. I think tho Anniversary
of Independence a lit time to begin to sell my
stock much lower, independent of the prices of
other meirhants. I wish to get as much space as
possible, so that I mav have room enough for tho
extensive supply of full goods I shall receive. The
warm weather having only lately cnmnicnccil, a
good many ha' e nci;lected to Ret their summer
wear yet, I would advise all such to favor me with
a call and supply themselves with the wanting
articles at greatly reduced prices. "Take heed
all ye needy." None need to awcat in unsuita-
ble clothing, as I am willing and able to suit my
prices to every mill's purse, from tho pouieet la-

borer's to the rich capitalists'.
My stock on hand comprises amongst others :

Coats of all colors, Styles and materials, which
I will sell at various prices, from seventy fivo eta
upwards. Pants of all the various patterns at
from 87 els. to higher prices. Vests from 5Dcts.
and higher. Alo a rplcndid assortment of all
kinds of bead wear, such as Panama, pilm leuf,
senate, leghorn, Florence, braid, china, peail and
and ditl'erent sorts of.Stiaw Hats, line andcoar.c,
white, blue, black and gray fur and wool Hats.
Silk Hats, and different kind of cap. Also boots
and shoes, shirts, collars, revolvers, various kin Js
of pistols, Accordcnns, Jewelry, fine cutlery,
hosiery, gloves, p.rtmunnuio, besides a great
rrany other articles too numerous to mention ; all
of which will lie sr.M nt further reduced rates
from the cheap price originally set upon them,

So let all ramcmber the cheap Clothing Store
in Market Square, whero I shall bo happy to
wait upon you all.

ALBERT ELSBERG.
Sunbury July 14, 1855.

Shamokin White Ash Anthracita CoaL
From the "Old Vein" in the Gap Colliery.

T II. ZIMMERMAN & JNO P. PURSEL,
" successors to Kase, Reed & Co., will con-

tinue mining, shipping and selling coul from the
above well known Colliery, under the firm of
Zimmerman & Pursel. The point of shipment
is nt the lower wharf in Sunbury, Northumber
land county, Pa where all orders for the various
kinds of coal, viz: Lump, Broken, Egg, love,
and Chestnut Coal, will be thankfully received
and promptly attended to.

Sunbury, July 14, It--' 5.1,

Srxai'KT, Jclt 8, 1855.
The firm of Kasn, Reed r Co. having sold

their lease in the Gup Colliery and interest in the
wharf at Sunbury, to Messrs. Zimmerman A
Pursel, would take great plcaxure in recommend-
ing our customers and others t' the new firm, as
they will be able to sell tbciu prepared coal of
the best quality,

KASE, RF.ED Sc CO.

ltiRLOU'S IMlIGO II LIE.
ARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE, is now well
established as the best article ever cfl'ered for

Blueing Clothes. It is entirely free from id or
anything injurious to the finest articles. All
housekeepers will find it much cheaper and lesa
trouble than Indigo or any other article. The
great demand for it has brought out several

Storekeeper and consumer will be
careful to get Bksjimix Barlow's, put up at
Alfre d Wiltberger's Drug Store, No. IC'J, N.
Second Street, Philadelphia, Storekeepers can
get their supplies from the Grocers and DrugUt
they deal with, at prices yielding good profit.

Drug; Chemical), Paints, Varnishes, Dye
Stuffs, 4c, with a first-rat- e assortment of every-

thing in the line. Storekeepers, Physicians and
manufacturers supplied at reasonable rates.

ALFRED WILTBERGER, Druggist.
169 N. Second Street, Philadelphia.

July 7, 1855 ly.

NOTICE

XS hereby given that the law ot Pennsylvania
have been received at the Prothonotary's office

at Sunbury, and are ready for distribution to

those who are legally authorized to receive the
same.

JAMES BEARD, Trothy.
Protlw notary's Office. )

Sunburv. July 7, 1855. i

"TMBRELLAS Overshoes, Pocket Books

J Portmnnies, Silk
Neck-tie- Spring-stock- Suspenders, &c., at,

Nov. 25, '54. YOUNG'S STORE.

COMBS. Back. Children' Long, Side and
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes,

dec., for aala at YOUNG'S STORE.
Sunbury, Nov. 18, 1854.

PILLS. A certainSHALLENRERGER'S for sale by
tVElsER & BRUNER.

Sunbury. uty 22, 1854.

afllLOVES Buckskin Glove and Mills, da
tf Glove wool lined, Ladies Glove, Chil

dren'i do.. Mills, 4c, at
Nov 18, '53. YOUNG'S STORE.

WALL PAPER. A large and spbndcd
of Wall Paper, Window Pa-

per, and Oil Shade, just received and for sale
by i. W. TENER & Co,

Sunbury, May 20. 16eV

Segari, Coffee, MolassesGROCERIES Brandy, Gin, Wine, Macker-
el, Herring aud Salt, juat received and for sale
by VM. A. KNABB.

Lower Augaata May 8, 1654.

YTAT8 & CAPS Silk and Slouch Hats,
Military and cloth Cap lor men and boy,

also Gum Shoe of various sires, just received
and for isle at YOUNG'S STORE.

Sunbury Nov. 25,1854.

HARDWARE and Queenswtre in great
of all description, just received

and for sal by WM A.KNABB
Lowtj Augusts, Mty Mil.

JAMES BARBER
WHOLESALE ft RETAIL,

CLOCK ESTABLISHMENT,
S. E. corner of Second j- - Chestnut Sis.

TTTTT. A TT1T.TITIA.
Where may b fou id, one of the lrgat and

best aortment of Clock and Time Piece in the
United IState. In quantities to suit purchaser,
r rrnm a ;ntrl ftvk. to lint thousand Clock I

embracing every variety of style and mnufao- -

tnre, iiitatle for Uhurehe. Jiaii. oiiming
Houses, Parlors, Sleeping apartments, and Kitch-

ens. Steam and Canal Boats, and Rail road Cars.
N. B. Clock Repaired and Warranted.

Clock Trimming for ale. Also,

Manufacturer of Barter's Celebrated Fine
GOLD l'JiJNa

Embracing all the qualities of the finest quill
pen, In addition to which the durability of tho
metal is fully ociateil mf developed. Uold
and Silver Pencils, aud Pen Holders, Plated
Ware, &c, wholesale and retail. Those wish-

ing to purchase are invited to call.
JAMES BARBER,

S. E. corner Chestnut and Second Sis., Pbila.
Philadelphia, Juno 23, 1805 ly,

N0S. 21 & 22 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Agricultural Implement Manufactory, Briatol,
Pa.

Seed (.rounds (370 Acres) Bloomsdale, near
Bristol, Pa.

Phila , June I 855. 3in-- p3.

NKW FAMILY GllOCKRY,
Flour, Feed and Provision Store.

SEASHOLTZ & PETERY,
Hrondirat, letween Market c Blackberry Sts.
RESPECTFULLY, inform the public' that

they have just received a largo and well
selected assortment of choice Family firocerius,
consisting in part f Hams, Shonlders, Mackerel.
Herring, While rish, Cod Fich, Salt Preserved
Fruit, Pickles, Crackers, Cheese, MoIbhsps. Rn e,
Sugar, Coll'ee, (green, roasted and ground.) Im-
perial. Young Hysnn, Gunpowder and Black
I cas, Cedar-war- Stone-war- Soaps, brushes
plow and wash lines, boots and shoes, tobacco.
scgars, Ac, together with every article usuully
tounil in a first clans Grocery More, all of which
will bo sold at tlic lowest prices, either for cash or
country produce. We alsokeup on hand chnico
Liquors, Port, Lisbon, &c. Porter, Ale, beer,
Burenparilla, We are also prepared to sup-
ply the citizens with fresh bread, twist, rolls, pics,
pretcls and cakes of every kind.

IN. U. 1 he lniliet cash prices will be paid for
butter and eggs, corn, oals. rye and wheat.

Sunburv, July 7, 185.--)

AYER'S
FILLS.

FOE ALL TEE PURPOSES 07 A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
There baa long existed a public demand for an

effective purgative pill which could be relied on a
aura and perfectly safe in its operation. This ha
been prepared to meet that demand, and an exten-
sive trial of it virtues has conclusively shown with
what success it accomplishes the purpose designed.
It is easy to make a uhvsical pill, but not easy to
make the ties t of all pills one which should have
none of the objections, but all the advantages, of
every other. This has been attempted iicro, and
with whnt success wo would respectfully submit to
the public decision. It has been unfortunate for
the patient hitherto that almost every purgative
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow-
els. This is not. Many of them produce so much
griping and revulsion in the system as to mora
than counterbalance the good to be derived from
them. These pills produce no irritation or pain,
unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc-
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely
vegetable, do hnrm can arise from their uae in any
quantity ; but it is better that any medicine should
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their
use in the several diseases to which they are ap-
plicable are given on the box. Among the com-
plaints which have been speedily cured Ly them, we
may mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of An
petite, Listlcssncss, Irritability, Bilious Headache,
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side
and Loius ; for, in truth, all these are but the con-
sequence of diseased action in the liver. As an
aperient, they afford prompt and sure relief in

Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof-
ula aud Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body,
Ulcers and impurity of the blood ; in short, any
and every caso where a purgative is required.

They havo also produced some singularly suc-
cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the
Bak, Stomach, and Side. They should he freely
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood
and prepare the system for the change of seasous.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe-
tite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by their
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-
vate the strength of the bodv, and restore tho
wasted or diseased energies' of the whole organism.
Hence an occasional dose ia advantageous, even
though no serious derangement exists; but un-

necessary dosing should never be carried too fur,
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand cases iu which
a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but
they suggest themselves to the reason of every
body ; and it is confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than any thing which has
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues are once known, the public will no lunger
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine, llcing sugar-wrapp- they aro

Elcasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no
arise from their use in any quantity.

For minute directions see wrapper on the Box.

l'HEFARED DV

JAMES C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Price 25 Centa per Sox. Five Boxei for $L

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For tb rapid Can of
COrCIIS, 0LDS, HOARSEXESS,

llttOXt HITIS, WHOOriXU-- l 01G1I,
tKOlT, ASTHMA, AM)

lOXSlWIlOA.
Thi remedy ha won for Itself ucb, notoriety

from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-

dence of iu virtue in any community whore it
has been employed. So wide is the field of it use-
fulness, aud ao numerous the ease of it cures,
that almost every section of th country abounds
in persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarmiug and even desperate diseases of the
lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority
over every other medicine of it kind is too appar-
ent to escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affec-

tions of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our climate. And not only iu formidable at-
tack upon the lungs, but for the milder varieties
of Coi.ds, Couohs, HoAHSBNBsa, &e. ; and for
Children it is the pleasantest aud safest medicine
that can b obtained.

A it has bug been in constant us throughout
this section, we need not do more than aasur th
people it quality is kept up to the bast that it aver
has been, and that th genuine articl ia sold by

Weiiet A Bruner, Pummry j Hiid ft J.i, Bhamokin :
W. Wienier, Norlhuuilrlaiid ; J. p. Cualow, MilUat
and by aH Drusgiais iu Northern Psuusylvaiua. '

JuuseS, loii.ly.
MtASK'H Magnetic Ointment at
- May 19. WEI8ER& BRUNER'S.

4 Fin lot of Wall Paper juat received and for
- tale by WM. McCATY.

.' . ,." . Market Street.
Sundry, June 1,1855.

sMITli'U ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GIN-tiK-

4 iresli uwlv just received, and for
tie by U. k. MAUSER.
Suubury, Jan. 10, 1:5.

Extraordinary Arrival of
jcyesray or good 213.

rjpiIE .ubscriber takes pleasure In Informing
e"tnore and the public generally thathe i now in receipt ef an unusually Urge andSplendid Assortment of Now Goods.

To endeavor to enumerate the one hundrethpart or t he article, would b. useles. Suffice itto .ay, they have been (elected with th. greatestcare, and they will be disposed of at as low pricesa. th. same quality can bo purchased elsewhere.
My motto 1.

. "QiA'ci Sales and Small Profits."
He take thi. method of presenting

public hi. lh.nk. for the liberal patronage extent
eTr:,.'"'1 'V ,,,,Cl ,tention 10

wtlV ' conli"u"-- - f the tameIt bo .dvisablo for purchaser, to coll and
V.M All l,.7r,m"'l,h!'" purchasing

produce taken in exehancc
EDWARD Y. BRIGHT.Sunbury, May 10, 1853

Brent Arrival or
SPRING GOODS!

TliA T. CLEMENT
INFORMS bis friends and customer that he

an elegant assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

At his Storo in Market Street, Sunbury, whid,
he offer to the public at the lowest prices.

His stock consist of a general assortment o

Dry Goods, viz :
Cloths, Cassimers, CasstnetSi Jeans, Drillinns

Muslins, Linens. Calicoes, Muslm dc '
Lains, Lawns, Ginghams, Berages.

Also a large assortment of CLOTHING.
A large assortment of Hoot and Shoe, for

Men, Women and Children.
Silk Hats.

Panama, Palm leaf and other Summer Hat.
IM.-iKfc- r.

GROCERIES of every variety.
Sugar; Tea, ColTee, Molasses, Cheese, Spices,

Fish, Salt, Ac.
HARDWARE,

Via: Iron and Steel, Nails, Files, Saw, itQUEEXSWARE,
Tea Setts, Plates, Disks, Cups, Saucers, $c

LIQUORS,
Wine. Brandy, Gin, Cnm, Whiskey, it.

O1" Country nrodure of all kinds taken in v .
change at the highest market prices.

.April M, lKan. ly.

PERRY &z ERETY,
Booksellers & Stationers,

4 RE now selling off their entire ' stock of
books and Stationary, faved fr.,m bra

oi mo loin uii., at very low prices. 1 lie slock
embraces every variety of miscellaneous liooks,
School liooks, and all kinds of Blank Hooks,

and imported Stationary of every
description. A we are selling out at low price
it will be w!ll to call early and secure bargains.

i'ERKY & ERETY,
S. W. corner 4th aud Race streets,

Pbiladclpbia.
Philadelphia, June 33, 1850. if.

SUNBURY, PA.
'piIE subscriber respectfully informs tho public

M. that she still continues to keep the above
named public house.

She has also received a now supply of good
liquor, and wines, and trusts that she will be
hie to give satisfaction to all who mv vi;i l...

house.

MARIA THOMPSON
Sunbury June 23. 1855 if.

TO COAT. TiT?.AT.PT?S

AMMHRMAIT, ZUEKN & WEITZEL,
fUi--l irtl.l.Y inform the public thata thev have ImaiM.. flu, nA.u ..u:..... .i .u- --j iuuit-i- , luucu i.ie

Lambert colliery, and are ready to deliver coal of
snnnrior, mtnlilv., ami nf. . ...r:..i. .. r :

i j - " i i .r j rrp&
reil on their new cool oresker. All orders prompt- -
suenucu io oy addressing me firm, eilhor at
Sunbury or Shamokin.

ounuury, June 31), isoo.

MOUNT CARMEL HOUSE,
K0UNT CARMEL,

Northumberland county, Pa.
THIS large end commodious Hotel is shunted

the top of the Locust mountain, nculy
half way between Sunbury and l'oltsville. Th
scenery the salubrity of the atmosphere and
the cool mountain breezes, make it one of tho
mast delightful summer retreats in tho country.
Tho Hotel, ia a new structure, four Btorics hiub.
fitted up with all the modern conveniences. The
pure mountain water is introduced into every
chamber. The place is cany of access, beng
but one and a half hours ride from Sunbury, over
the Philadelphia and Sunbury Rail road. From
Pottsrille, it cau be reached by the Mine Hill
Rail load to Ashland, and from thence to Mt.
Carmel 4 miles, by Omnibus.

Every attendance will lie paid by the proprie-
tor to make guests comfortable Charges wojo-rat-

JOSEPH M. FEAGSR.
Mt. Carmel, June 3, 1803. tf.

Bargains at the Old Stand.' FRILING & GRANT
ARE now opening a new and very desirable

stock of Spring and Summer Goods, em-

bracing en endlcsa variety. Their stock con- -

Ula in part of
Black & Fancy Broadcloths & Cassimere?,
Summer Wares for men and boys, all styles and

prices.

DRESS JOOD3f
SILKS 1'lain and Figured Black.

An assortment of Tlaid Stripe and Figured Fan-
cy Dresa Silk at unusually lod prices,

Sbellies, Brazes, Brazo De Lains, Mus.
He Lain. Lawn, &c,

CINGHAMS from 6 to 25 cent per vard.
CALICOES 3 " TiJ

WHITE GOODS,
Cambric, Jaconett, Swiss, Tarlton. Midi, BoM- -

nctt, French and Swiss Laces, E.luiiiys. Air.
Brown and bleached Muslins, Drillings. Ticks,

Checks, Towling, Tablo Dlipers, 4 c.

r.KOt'L'ltll'S.
HARDWARE and aUEEUiV.rARE,

Cedar-war- Hollow-waro- , Iron, Steel, plaster,
Salt and Fish.

Also a fresh supply of
DHUGS AND MEDICINES.

Thankful for past favors, we hope by strict
attention nd a desire to please, alill to meet with
the approval of our friends.

ft Country produce of all kinds taken at the
highest market price

Sunbury, JuneS, 1 825. ly.

Stencil Cutter,
No, I North SUih Street,

(UIIUIM,)
PHILADELPHIA.

GTENC1L BRANDS cut for Merchants. Far- -

liier. Miller ud Distillers.
Alphabets, brushe and Ink of the very be.:

quality.
. , sua.

Phila, June 23. 1855. Sin.

NOTICE.
1VOTICE i hereby given that application will
1 be made to the neat legislature of Pennsyl-

vania, at the session of 150, for the creation of
corporal body, with banking and discounting

privilege., to be died the Suasion Bi,"
located at Shamokintown, Northumberland Co.,
Pa., with a capital stock of 150,000, with the
privilege of increasing the tame to if 300,000 if
necessary.

Shamokin, May S3,

t Macvftrotti anJCom burdVEKMICELl ,y
May 19, WCJSEXt 4 URUNCR.

LATEST ARRIVAL
Of Spring f!j Summer CocJsi

J.XV&X.F.ICLINE,
tSPECTFULLY announce to their fnend

nd tre public in general, that they have
received at their Old Stand, in Upper Augusta
township, Northumberland county, Pa at Kline
Grove, their Spring snJ 6 u miner Goods, end
opened to the public a full assnrineiit of

MERCHANDIZE, &c,
Consisting in part r Cloth., black and fane)
Casimers, Sallinclts, Checks, and alt kind

SHllNG & SUMMER GOODS.
Also a lot of Rcady.made Coats, Vest and

Pants, Ac.
Ladies Drew Goods,

Calicer, Gingham., Muslin de Lame, Ac. Also
Black Silks,' Ac.

Also a fresh supply of Mrocci'IfV of all kinds.
A fresh supply of Hardware and Queeni-war- e,

Drugs and.' Mvdiciiie.
Wooden Ware. ' "

Also a lau;e assortment of Boo! and
Shoes, suitable for Men, Women and

Children. Hats ahd Cups, such a
Palm Leaf, Canada, Panama

and Silk Hats, and all
goods usually kept in a Country Stord.

Call and Sec.
Chespcr than the Cheapest,

All of which will be sold for raidi. er m ex
Imngo Tor country produce, at the highest market

price.
Cpper Augusta, May 12. 1S55.

Pennsylvania Magistrate's Law Library.
l- - BINN'S JUSTICE, ,

BUSINESS MAN'S LEGAL GUIDE.
Xcw and Sixth Edition, bringing the law

doion to 1805.
A Treatise on the c.ffice and dullra or AUefmsn strt

JMStiuesol liie I'cacs m the Uomir.niiwMiltri of I'ennkrl.
yawn, inctuilinr sllllin irqunixl Kornn of Pmress uu4Ilocku ljitries j mid cinUxh u g not ei.ly may
1. e dremed vnlunble Io Juptics of ti.k I'kacb, but lo
I diinlUinla, 'IVnanls, mid General Afinft; and nuikins.llui volume wlnil it pmpnaea In hr. A rs I.si.al Gvits
f'.a lll!Ts .Mkn. My John llinin. late Alilnn nn ,.f
W Vnut Ward, in th city of l'loia.t. !ihm. Tlie fix".h. 'ti'.l n. ilet'iM-d- , corrected, and c.rwitly !iy

C. Drirhtlr. Jq , Amhor of "A Trrmi..r
H'e Ijiw of C,ts," ' Flinty Jiirirrudsilcs," "N.i I'rimUep.iri,"Luiua uf"Purd.'ir jic'it,"' i . In ' thick;
volume, Octavo. Price only i,W.

tuso,
COMPANION TO KINN'S JUSTICE.

2. J HAY PON'S FOUMS,
Form, of C'ticvnnciiiff, mid nf Pmrtiuc in th mmtinf P.fn, Quart rr te;mrii Oyer ami Tormim r,

the Supreme ntifl Orjtlijtiit'i nuA ilie pfficei of th
vnriiui Civil effinert nut) Jiitif. of the Pence. Fotmii
etlui'iit, U'viss1,C'irrttfUet, ctilarpeil, nmi miiiptej i t tli
prretit itnteuf the Inw ; with cpinui explmthiniy N.it'ei
Dm! Refemictrn, nud it nw, lull, and ffmprf liitive titles .
Bv IlflTt V.. Wright, Eq. In on thick UCavu voium-- j

Price only 13:3,60.

Alio, .

C. STROUD AMD BKKUITLV8 PLtlDON'a
PIGUST, 1700 to IG55.

A PigfRt of the latuva of Pentiylviimii. frrni tii yonr
One ThnufHiiil Seven Huudrcd, tn the Lit;luli dny nf JUv,
Ottc Tiitmfcnml ICiirhi HiuitlrciA nnti Pifty-K'- n e. Tin-- run

KJiiioiii by trie lute John PurJou, TV.e Finl,
S ih mid rievfitii, by the Ocre M. u. no.
Kiahih lliti'tn. Kevied, with Maigiuul KeiireiiCf, Fuot
N'Htjjt tn lite Jii licwl Dtn:ititii ; Aim yticnl C .itenti ; aj

ltirtjied Syllahui of mli Tnle ; and a Nw, Full, ai,U
I'.xhbuttiv Index. Hy Fiedftidt C. IJiighlly. In , Au-

thor of 4iA Ticatme on the Iuw of CJtf," Kquity.
Jurifprii'lciice," "Misi Friii Keirti," Kditur tf 4,Hmiu'

Justict. " Ao. One thick U'hI hvn Piiuconlv' ?j,lK
I f The Ireshiu ta nud prtuaiu-n- t value f PuiJ- u'a

Digest ure preserved by the pjhlicutirii annunliy of a
Digest nf t!ie I jiws enacted in &ich yenr. The amtual
Uiseola HTr nirruigfd in pieciM Ci.ni'iutii.tv t ttie pl.m of
Piirdmift' Divvst. They arf, each of them, irpubliyr''!
annuilty are ctnuiretc-- tteher by a litmml Iiu'rex
(prfvired nuexv euch yeir,) vviiieli eiiibroeet the c nteiita
i. f the Ijiwb of encli car aince the pullicuth u of a

Diitat, in one Alphaijat ; and ara buunU up wuU
Punlon'a DuTfit, and a'nti 8"id tejiai;itcty.

Thua the purrhtiser if Puidnn'a Uicst will always ba
in posafiauMi oi the complete bdy of the i.:atuto Iiwa
tf Peiuiaylvania d.iv t the veiy biur whfii he

it. Th nw who have a run I y pur.!tocd PurdLMi'a

Dicat my Btwuya coinph-t- it to dutc for the email mm
of Fifty Centa, the price of volume coiitTining all the
aunuMl Unieata iMiied aince the (itui puhhcHtion "f the
prcacnt edition of Putd"ti'n Dieflt, aa hert fofore tVataJ

KAY Jk URoTHKIt,
Law Boofc'FLtKR and l'rpLfioTnt,

17 k lOSmth Fifth Street,
Firat 9tire fwvo OnMtnht.

tV Oi!er or lettrre of inquiry fur Law Ujoka frim
Ihe nouiitiv, promptly nttended to.

Phila , Juno SO, 1653 3m3.

rnL A. B. MADDOCK'S
CELERHATED WORK ON IMHALATSOM

In the Treatment and Cure of
Conerimptloiij Brnnchltia, nd oilieriUeQaea of lh Hrnplrulory Urruna, by

MudUal lukaltttiou.
with' notf.s"7nd additions

Y Dh. Cua Ca.K.
Tlrat American edition, from firth Lntirltm' edition. nh:it hua lud an oiiprecefieutcd acie.

ThiaU a vnlunhle work anrihould beiutho aaudnfaJIHiVQiidn, Miid the Medical profeaait.n geuenilly
free if churpe, hy mail, uu receipt oi'ni cttxia; cJth (g.H) 0ni poiU.C.W. VAN llbUN a. CO

Xo. 32 Xvrth Sinth St., Philadelphia.
We aut.i fn a few, from mm? eimmeduinrv

aitd reviews funn the K'tgliah and Ainericuu Mwiica
and nthtT Journa l

i;J)r Mi Wowk is the son of the Into Henry Maddock
F.nq., M V tt;e well known bitriiittei, aud proniitti jj,
rise, iu his own profeasiou, in oa emineiK a degree aa hla
purcnt The system (itihalatiou) prnpoai.-- m u
mot mttluHt uf uppU ing a ciuedy to a portion uf
tlie ryatciu wl.ith eiuniol be duectly reached by inert ic lira
ifaelf. . . . We recommend our readers to purctuaAths
Work.' Wtvlcxun Chrintirlf, LoiiUmi, Feb. U. b)j.

'We recommend the Work to our reuders, sa it a p port1 a
lo be lully matured, cleanly written, and eidirrly riiveated
of miy iuaekery or g tendency. 'J'hrt Wors;
well duaeivea seritiiil, and the ptact ice, as far as our
kniiwle aiul experience extends, will retwy not only
a acnoufc coiuidi-ndioii- , but a patient tuul or iu uier.ts"
London Med i fnl Journal, Decern wr 13, 115.. ;

W e think that no one cau riar from its pa
riinnl, without bufr satithed that it istbe wiikof a prae
I ua I in id experi tictti ntan ; and that'll ourht, for the saka
of thoae who surt'ei from conaumptioM. aatnnm, or hionchi-U-

t be briniyut into cAtciisive circulaiiou. It M. in ths
utriotfBl ietH ol (lit term, a valuable Wwrk." Oxford
L'nivt'iiiiiyHeriild, NoVfinlMT, 7. Isl0.

'A oi the loud.iii Kdiiion nf Mr. Maddoek's
' Wnik on Consumption, Dronchitta, A''iiui, 44-- with
Xutra. Ac, by Dr. Chita. Ureene Tins wpi k wiU he
found wurthy thi aUentioh of our readers, for thy may
le.iru fiotn it whnt can expected from this mode of
tre'iting C'nBimipliou nud other aiiVctiona of t):

Dr. M. ik evrtintty a man of coimitluruMe inteilU
RrtK-- ami whatever theie is t K' d in inhalations oC
nit'dieaietl xapors, he afeins to liavs ability-t- extract,
nay, we ft tuilher, add anv. rhnt wf Ur that the Pr
frti'iii hnve u t given autficiriit at tent i n to tn I mde
if alleviatiiifr the suftriii.ia of those latMritf under thil
rliM of dtsuisc." New Jersey Medical Uc porter, Juuo,
Iftt. -

(From Pcofeasur Joa. Bryan, Editor of Ihe "Philadelphia
Medical and tSurjrioal Journa.."

'Dr. klADrx-x'- i x nu luhnlation is one of the faw
which have been inued fmm the Ihigdsh ptess on this
sunset. Its iu this country, with the
tudiciou N'oica of Dr. Greene, will add to the medical
litfiaiuru of the I'tntcd Atnus. and, it is hoped,
interest in the medu-u- Profeaaion on the subject of Inha-

lation, tm a men in uf treojina; pulnunuiry attentions With
tha udhiion of in drn ditoovenes hi PliysioiKV, this
in df oi ' treutms; thee d senses should have a far trial
nmlntie aloiirineiit um.le f"i the l ir irlect which

n h'i kuilercd at the hands tif metlical men
MitVA, M. D ,

Prof, uf gar jery in Philmlclphia CVlire of .Micu

A OA UP.
DH. OBKEVt: will tnal lUSKASrS OF Till

M'NCS n: aareeably to tss nnxl.
a succettMuliy udopled in the prut Lire of Dr. A- K. Mud.
d and intu-- physicians of Furopa. Hy this
niiKtc ol trtNiinncitt the d;auswi tnifaoe of iht Hronehi and
I.utura are dututly acted upon, ths taiiou va

t the n;ft minute ram Jiyaiiajis ot thrtr producing hrahiiy action; where a complete
disriiiiiiJifi 'n hioi not laKn i'loe the heat reauha aiwnva
aitriul t.'iia feature m" I';,iftict in fast, with auiwhl
aHinurta. it is the only rthubla form of disemes
of Uie Keapiratorv Orifuub. lie lots' ids his ao
ate;itou to this pttrtietilar vranch to profwaion.
The dt'siruuk uf coiisultiii L.u cau do so by letter al.
drcaacs1 1 j

CIlAt cnKKN'R. M D.
liux fioQrf, PUiluO. P. O.

PLibiht , June Is I, Am.

TOBACCO, &&
Siraw'irv. Confirm,
L'lilniaJn Yig. K;.l.ia.l.i t.'uV.
Sursajiartlla fin Cut, I'rcwJ Kin Cut,
Anilv.sjua " ' for 8ala at

, . t Wl'ISER & BRCNEH.
(Sui.l.liry, Ma Si, lt55.

SEGARS- -

r.l Dorailu,
Kt Du. nif.i, l!io lloiul.i,
Kei'ieaiiarcs, I. a CuriosiJaJ,
La brniiuunu, Caiiaios.
fUulaUun, Havana Clinxil,

IVr Sale at WEISER Si liRl.WER.
Suuliury, May 20, USS,

rjllAIN n"MP- - A sn.,11 numWruf il1M
inelWul iunini liuv Uva i,v, nr.l and sr

oltcl fur sat by
U. B, M VfHE'

. Suuourv. June i. 1953.


